International Social Work
Finding Web Sites Mentioned in Class

University at Albany Libraries web site: library.albany.edu


- **Africa Policy Home Page** ~Access to public policy information on Africa. Sections include current news, topics, issues, and area index.
- **Amnesty International** ~Amnesty International provides news and reports on human rights abuses worldwide.
- **Human Rights Watch** ~Human Rights Watch offers news, reports and commentary on human rights abuses all over the world.
- **International Lesbian and Gay Association** ~ILGA is a "world-wide federation of national and local groups dedicated to achieving equal rights for lesbians, gay men, bisexuals and transgendered people everywhere." The site includes country reports, campaigns and news.
- **Latin and Caribbean Studies -- Human Rights (University at Albany Libraries Website)** ~Web links for human rights in Latin America and the Caribbean.
- **Organization of American States** ~Under "OAS Organization" note the links for Inter-American Children's Institute and Inter-American Commission of Women.
- **United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights** ~Text of treaties, documents, and statements of the High Commissioner as well as the program, events and fulltext of publications.
- **Women's Human Rights Resources** ~From the Bora Laskin Law Library at the University of Toronto, this site has the text of articles and documents on various topics concerned with women's rights. Topics include reproductive rights, slavery and trafficking, prostitution, girl child, violence against women, etc. Extensive annotated links to other web sites.

- **Additional Resources:**